[Adherence of the surface protein P(1) of Streptococcus mutans MT(6)R(Serotype C).].
In this study,the surface protein P(1) of Streptococcus mutans MT(6)R(Serotype C) was extracted from the culture supernants,purified by PAGE,identified by the standard antisera and labelled by with (131)I.The adherence of (131)I protein P(1)((131)I-P(1)) to the saliva-coated hydroxyaptite (S-HA) of the CF (caries-free,22,DFS=0) were studied.The adhesion of (131)I-P(1) to the S-HA promoted a greater extent than that to the HA treated with buffer and bovine serum albumin(P<0.01).This result suggested that protein P(1) may be one of the important adhesins of S.mutans.